THE TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL TUSCARAWAS VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA BANQUET

The twenty-fifth annual TUSCARAWAS VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA banquet will be held on April 18th, 2020, at the La Pizzeria’s Piazza Room, 3656 Dressler Rd. NW Canton, Ohio. The doors will be open at 3:00 P.M. Tickets to this year’s benefit dinner will be $50.00 per person, two (2) for $90.00 or a full table of ten (10) for $450, and SEATING WILL BE LIMITED. FULL tables of ten purchased as a whole table are being awarded $200 in raffle tickets on “Bucket Raffle” items as our X Ring package. So take advantage of this incredible deal and fill up a whole table with your friends! Last year the banquet was SOLD OUT. There were no seats were available to purchase at the door. Don’t delay! Order your tickets today!

The delicious meal being served will have three different meat options, also including pasta, salad and beverages. Served family style with a cash bar available as well.

Some of the featured NRA items are shown on the back page of this flyer. Prizes and auction items include: NRA LIMITED EDITION FIREARMS, OUTDOOR PRINTS, NRA KNIVES, HOME DECOR, plus over 30 guns and thousands of dollars in gun related items. For more information, visit the NRA Friends website at www.friendsofnra.org

Proceeds from the Friends of NRA banquet will help promote projects in Ohio such as firearms safety and education, shooting range development, junior shooting programs and hunter education.

"Early Bird" special: All tickets purchased before March 27 will be eligible for a drawing on a Ruger Precision Rimfire .22 Long Rifle, Please see Back Page for more information.

To purchase tickets to this year's BENEFIT DINNER complete and return the form below. Please send:

___ Single tickets to the Friends of NRA Banquet @ $50.00 each
___ Pair(s) of tickets to the Friends of NRA Banquet @ $90.00 each
___ X Ring Package** (Full Table of 10) to Friends of NRA Banquet @ $450.00 each

(All Dinner Tickets Include A CHANCE ON DOOR PRIZES)

** X Ring Package includes $200.00 in “Bucket Raffle” raffle tickets per table. Please be sure to know the name the package is purchased under. The table will be listed under that individuals name.

DINNER TICKET ORDERS BEFORE MARCH 18th WILL BE MAILED OUT. ORDERS AFTER MARCH 18th WILL BE PICKED UP AT THE DOOR. Tickets can also be purchased Online via https://www.friendsofnra.org

Name:____________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________Phone:______________

MAIL TO: FRIENDS OF NRA, c/o Marlene Miller, 471 Rosch Ct. SW, New Philadelphia OH 44663 For more information call or text Harry Clayton at 330-614-5873, or email at TVFriendsofNRA@gmail.com. Make Checks Payable to: NRA Foundation